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Drinking Milk on a Summer Evening 

 
 
Hassaniya Arabic transcript:  
 

�أة �8� و ا'28دو أ/7, 5ّ6... <:=( أس;:( أس;:( 96... 8�أ/7, 5ّ6 3( ا/-2ش  ه0ا ا/.-, +ه( أ'&%$#،! � ا�: 1إ
#! 2AرC'أ<:7, 5ّ6،أ �8  

�أة �   ا/7K%ة أ9H75I أ<9H7 تDEFE،أ9H75I أ9H75I أ<9H7 تDEFE :2إ
�أة�8� +ه( أ'N2.V ا/7, أ<:7, أ<:7, 5ّ6... آ39( آ39(... أ2Mي + ت;T%، 3( أS6ك د6%و ه2ن9إ2M NO6ي <, ا/E: 1إ
5ّ6 �8 2AرC' و#!،E/6%و اS'6%و ا/.-, 9 أS'و أW.V=6 آ# أ!9ش%X' ذاك ا/، و Z6و ذاك ا/( ج] أذر �آ9ن أ<85 ) ...

Oا+ 3( ا/_;9وى أص Nأ<9ت:9 اد6%و S.K/ت <, ا+S8> .E/ا ).I7%ة أK/3( ا  N6%وS'و  9أ a6رC/2 ا/S8'و +ه( أ
'#!%_ ...bF3 )3 Z6أذر ,X'و !%اS8c' ذا d7F/ا bF3 و d7F/ه9ط !9:7 :7, أ286د اأ<...  ا d7F/ا bF3 9:7.I

 ،أ<:7, ا286د ا/biا'S8/2 ا/_%اب و '2آ.2 !%ا أ<.(  'S8cو !%ا و '28EK ،و أ2Aا7g, ح9<7, /-27ت ح9<7, ،ا/9EXن
 /-%ود و ه0ا ا/2K ذرك و زS:I ,6'9 ه0ا... وkA ا/:9Hر 'Sخ.2 3( ا/-27ت وkA ا/.S8c' b7و !%ا ، ا/.b7 ذا،<OTا/jE%ب 
:I ,69ز'S .j67أ<:7, '%ج28 +ر %n 2 !%ا :9 !9ردةA%E' 9>6, 3( أخSI9A 2E='9'6, 3( أد96رSI9A oE='96+ . 97<:9 و أ

96 9'+2> S8:> 9H:7ل راجOc= / 9:75I b2'9 ح/S86 �H:I ةSX=E/ا �ا+< ,> q.5' 9 و أ'28دو و:/Oc=9:7 اسK6أ!9ش ا
!H=XF� و s=E6 ا/XF%او76, آH:g2! ,7.>9� و H8=E6� 78E= .,:9 و أ'28دو سS8اء 69I_7, <و ا'28دو 3( أرnح6%, 

9'+2> S:I ,> 9H:-/9g �Hnاو '_%!2ا26ا ذرك +ه( . 3( أرS-' ...)!%M )ه9آ( ه9آ  
�أة�   أ75I# 6_%ب:2إ
�أة�   أ'9 أح.&Z:I k ت_%!(، M%!( 96ت1:9إ
�أة�   أ!Sاي أ!Sاي:2إ
�أة �   ، أ<( هN9:1إ
�أة�  o <9ه( ز6:، أ75I# /%جb:2إ
�أة� و أ'9 أم SAام ا/%جb أ9:75Iه9 ت_%ب و 9H:I k/9A <9ه( +ه( ت_%ب Nه9I  .0دة S:I'9، ذرك 9Iدت:N9 ه1:0إ

/E%ا <9 ت_%ب SAام ا/%جS:I b'9 أخ=( <9ه( !o7A9 ت_%ب  7j6% ه( !9E أ'9H ،# +ه( '_%ب SAا<،/( ا/978ل <9A 9دي
bا/%ج a!9س،c!9ا <9 ت_%ب س%E/ Dه0...# خN'9> س57%ة o8...  

�أة�   ! � ا�:2إ
�أة�   . /-, /j:� ز6,،و ح.2 زo:6 ح6S>9, <2+'9 و ز6, و E8g=2: 1إ
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English translation: 
 
Woman 1: Bismillah1, this is the milk we just milked. We pour it in the bottle and let it 
sit for sometime and … Oh my dear daughter, leave that alone, leave it alone… Then we 
can mix it with water to make ezrig2 and drink it… 
Woman 2: Give her some water to rinse the bowl… Give her some water… 
Woman 1: Pour a bit of water here… Not too much…That is enough, enough… We let 
the milk sit for sometime and when it is ready we can mix it with water to make ezrig… 
We have some water and then just add some milk... So, we mix it so that the old milk 
mixes with the freshly milked milk... This is a bottle but originally, our mothers used to 
have it [milk] in the eshekwa3 – they are made of leather… To make ezrig, we add the 
milk to water and then drink it. Now we are in the summertime and during the summer, 
we stay outside… when it is summertime, because of the heat; when the mud-brick 
houses and the tents are too warm, we stay outside to chat, drink and eat together – when 
there is shade… when it is evening and a bit dark… in the evenings we stay outside and 
during the day we stay inside the houses. We like it outside because it is cooler and better 
weather. But when we return to our homeland [Western Sahara], it is much cooler and we 
do not need to be outside. We can just stay in our houses… We ask God to help us get 
our independence…. And we ask the United Nations to find a solution so that we get our 
independence and we become free and have our land, become happy once again and live 
comfortably. May all the Saharawis get to enjoy their land and good health in their land – 
we ask God to grant us all of that.  
And now, we can drink…here, have some to drink.  
Woman 2: No, no, I cannot, you have to give it to the man to drink first.  
Woman 1: I insist that you drink…  
Woman 2: No, no, you should give it to the man first… it is not right! 
Women 1: It is our custom that… I gave this to the woman to drink but she refused to 
drink before the man – it is our custom that the man drinks first. But since I am the 
mother of the family, it is fine, I can drink before him. And because she is my sister, she 
does not want to drink before the man. It is a custom that the woman doesn’t drink before 
the man... This is really true controlling… [laughs] 
Woman 2: Bismillah! 
Woman 1: We thank our Lord for it; it is very delicious, it is sweet and tastes good… 
Goat milk is very good. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                 
1 Bismillah: In the Name of Allah: An Arabic expression used before starting something. 
2 Ezrig: A drink made from buttermilk mixed with water. Traditionally, the milk was first shaken in an 
eshekwa in the humara and then mixed with water.  
3 Eshekwa: A container made from camel leather used for conserving camel, goat, or sheep’s milk. It hangs 
in the humara, which is made up of three sticks in a triangular shape. The eshekwa is shaken back and forth 
in the humara to produce buttermilk. 
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